[THE SYSTEMIC IMMUNITY CELLULAR LINK REACTION IN PATIENTS WITH TRAUMATIC ILLNESS].
The effect of trauma on parameters of cellular immunity changes is studied. The study includes 52 patients with various forms of traumatic illness, aged 18-69 years (37.91-4.28). The control group consisted of 16 patients who underwent routine surgery not related to the pathology of musculoskeletal system. All patients of the main group were divided into 3 groups according to severity of the condition. Analysis of parameters of cellular link of immune system was performed by defining subpopulations of T-lymphocytes in indirect immunofluorescence method using a panel of monoclonal antibodies for CD3, CD4, CD8, CD22 lymphocytes' receptors and calculation of integrated indicators. The highest expression (immune disorders of II-III grades) of changes of cellular immunity observed in patients with severe traumatic: illness (expand clinical picture). Surgical intervention, even without traumatic injury significantly impact cellular immunity, but in patients with traumatic illness immunity violation were significantly higher than in comparison groups patients except immunoregulatory index.